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Navay Dot. 5.-A min named Murphy was found
deodithis marniug, ou the road at Denahilly, about
fourCtlea !rom bere. Deiath,Ia supposeds to»have re-.
ënlied frem exposure and destitution.

TonEufProsEDMuuxnnru MNway. -Thet adjourned
in4àdét où John Diguney who la supposed -to le
been murdered iner-this town on the night of the
2Ptb ut., when -returning home :i company with
a man named John kurtagh wbas held on yesterday,
and wa again adjourned-until Tueday next, the 8t b
lut. -The melical eidene is Conclusive tbat neat
resùlterfromà injuriea to the brainiaficted byanotber,
and circumstantial evidence appeare strong against
Mur'agb, wb i u cnstody. ,Bob men were in a
state ofexcer-sive intoxication when they were quar-
reling, and there euh be little doubt tbat it was not
s premeditated murder.

A petition will te presented l a few days suainst
the return ot Mr Devereux for Wexfordon the ground
of informality, and a ' special case' eubmitted ta the bouest Irish member ehould feel offended by bis cou.-
Court of Commun Pleas for its opinion. The point daot being'watebed. Wie are ail thebetter ofhaving:
arises ont of the retiremeat ot Mr Motte after a sho W an 4 eye over us;' for most men are wealr, and if they
of bande in bis favor, abd a poli demanded. which are not afraid of puniebment tbey may fa!) ijto bid-
was not opened, but ·Mr Devereux declared duly habi.-How ofcen have we seen Irish representa-,
elected. tives, wbea they feared no reproof, acting contrary

The Corporation o Cor!ava esolved ta Mrne- ta their pledges and in direct opposition ta the in-
rial theooraeti f ora oa si o fdtomem' terests of Ireland 7 Indeed h may be truly said, that

rialise the Government for a commission of înqiry but for the :cnd net of the men we have seut ti par.
respecting the firing on the people out of the bouse liament for the paet twenty yeare, Irela.d wonid
of Mr Rièhardon, th gunmaker, on the night of the have got tbeinost of ber rigbts before tbiB day. We
borough election Tbey are very much dissatisfied ,e the eleetors of lreland tben, that tbey have not
with the condoct of the magistrates in refusing ta doue the entire of their duty by eending a number of'
take Information and send the case for trial men tu the Engliah parliament. They have touwatch

Ta Rv. W. MaruRar. We hbve received a these men ; ta reprove their errora; ta reraind ibem
corrspondence in wbich rli Robinson, of Cabra occasionally of their Pledges and promises; t tre
Paadp, Pbibaborongh, calle the attention nf the them on ta resolute labour for their counitr>e w!-
Rev gr Maturin t the phrase-' Coalition of. Dis f4re. This course alone will kep the triab members
seuters, Roman Catholice ttheietP, and other er.emiea lu the proper path; but to leave thern in Loudon for
of the Ohurch of C 'iie.Rei ta h-ee been used yeasrs without a word of reproof, if they deserve it;
by the rev. gentlem4r. the atier erening in the or the slighest caution ta beware of commirtinu a
couise of a lecture de ivrped bv him. The Rev Air mi-takP, isjust tbe way to allow them ta fl itota
Maturin. in reply ta Mr Robinson's inquiry, states evil habits; ta become corrupt ; and. conaequently,
that h useD no eneb language. and thit he could ta have Irish freedom lisposed of ta the bighest bid-
not have ued it, 'as I believe bitb Dissenters and der. There ehould ho no more such aelect of Ire-
Roman Catholices ta ho themselves members of the land's interes: by the Irish constituencies. They
Church of Christ.'-Freemau's Journal, bave done much during the late elections ; but they

are required tu warn their membera ta perform their
Durlng tbe process at clearing away WeedP. etc., daties ta <hbelr cou ntry like faitbfnl sud bouest men.

in the aucient cburchyard at Trim a few days ago, ' - r Dundsalk Democrat.
tombatone, na les than 360 yearse eld, was came-
upon. which bas attracted much interest amongst The legal appointments of theuew Governmeut, as
aniquarians. It bears the following inscription: regrds Treland. are very freely canvased by the pa
'B ic jacet JobhFnes Ward, decretoram •foctor, istius pers. Wbia organe are of course. in a state of te-
eccleWsm alim racetr, qui obit xxvi, Feb., Aoa statie jobilation and the Tory ones ina se"erely cri:i-
Domini MDVIII' The pecular daties of John Ward cal mood. The Observer -mwhich is l ppased ta be
sa 'de rectorum douto in connection with the Trim Mr Gladstone's organ, writing of the appointmenut
Parish Cbhurch apears to be a puzrle ta ail the par- of Mr. O Hagan ta the chanceilorsbip. in a strein cf
tie who viewed the stote. warm approval-takes a aly fliun at Judge Reogh

LouT ELc-rzo.-Mr Fortecue haVing accepted t says -IThe appainment of tht Chie Baron,
tht eflice of Chief Secretary for [reland, wiil have to Chief Juvice Monagbau, Judge Fiizgerald or3udge
come ta Louth ta te re elected. We understand Keogb, would ha a little more th-t a eie o? the
that th conservaives 'rould ha disposed ta oppose judicial cardsuand, in the caseodthelast namea
hit, if theyb had the power, but itl is tated that there gentltman, would ha very decidadiy uupnpklar.'
will uot ho a contest. Froms which, we trus, the Peinentjage wi tk

The notorians ' Caetain' P. O'Brien. who succaedud ta heert the lesson, that, iu iiojng bis work for th
some time ago in effecting bis escape from Mallow British Goverument li tIrelsut, il eju t possible ta
gaot , where e had bee committed on a cbarce of go tabfr-s fets s ta o ated even the desaTe ss
atea'iar a gun from the residence of Mr. Justice, of .ePtibil iiaso!its suppQ , rtelet tht prees. .tb Tory
Mount Jqstice county of Cork, bhe 'een found in tEe journalî regard Judge O'agan's elevetion witb hi-
neighborbood of Kenturk, and hias been sectirely conceald aversion. The' tbrow ort durf bats tet
lodged in the local bridewel! OBrien owes hi.-te-thasoew rae o! freindi' i3 th bansao o!foreina
arrest ta bis having resumed bis old prac'icee. He suiritoal domination ;' eand li, bluhac, Cardinal
bad gone ou Friday ight last ta a bouse in th, .Cullen and Chancellor O'Hagan are ta te th e rea

meibbourbood of Moil Carthv'e bridge and carried rulers aof the country. It is worthy o note, ae.
away a que, and by tàe description given of him b, ihat Pergeant Birry s appnintment, as irb n ed
the victim of bis depredation the police recognized ral, le bailed b' wbia sari Tory are wir haubounded
O'Brien and proceeded ta hut hi up. It appears approbation. Even the Mail says for hlm that, h ti

that ho had aise taken unau torized possession of a nat balieved ta ho a mre lav Roman aent' And
horse from a man named Bock'ey, and started on from the Freemax ta the Cari Siuthet» Reporter, the
borseback in tha direction of Mohra Moutais. Whig organe rejoet ir tthestep l aderace whi b
Two constables having got on hie track, succeeded bis calomnies agaenetInt.aLIw act avthearmedhisfrom
in coming at with him. O'Brien on seeing the con- an Egluh Gavaramant, la fat, tht mjs ale
stables endeavouîred ta escape acrose country, but man' le no foul, he cean ha as Ultramontane or ae

neither he nor the animal appeared ta ho accustomed .Liberal ase ny man when occsiLon requîtes il. He

to thet metbod of progression. He was, therefore, !s a Iawyer. whùse conscience as wei ssbis ailltes,
compelled ta surccmb la the policp, who removd 's for bite, andob car talk overithe qal r ma, ouû.y
him ta the cart in whicb they b4d beon travelling. Sgeymman' pour nid Dr. Hrv ito vqual faciliti'.
A crowd collected, and O'Brien seeing thi aonpealed ta Sornt,aunoBat Ias ho te arifsanra, tvethenBd-riah
tbetn torscueitm, saying tibt ha was' CaptsiuP Govemumeatliralrnd.-inisbman.
O'Brien of th Fanian arm, uand 'ça relative of The Grand Crange Lodge of ireland bas prc-
O'Brien tbe Menei e ter martyr' Tbe hystan ders nonnced upon the politici situation and iEsued a
were oly kent lu check by the resolnth otltuda si manifesta embodying its riows A meeting wa'
:.med by the constales, one of whom--nastable held in the Orange-ball, York treet, on the 9b and

Quinn - stood up lu the cart and warued the people 10th ait. and the result of their important deli-
that ha would fie on any msu who shQuld attemp' beratlions was the adoption ef a series of resolutions
ta rescu- the prisoner, who continued to strugg'e and au addrers ta. the members. The resolutions
dePporately with the coastable. The crowd graduai- declared their opinion that the Act of Union i3 the
ly foel ta tb rear. and OBrien, finding that there 'charter of the rigbts of Irelnd ;' that th diFestab-
vas no chenet of active intervention on s boeai, Ilishment and diseudowment of the Estebliiheid
ceased ta struggle witb the police. E wactnek- bChurch would ho a direct violation of il, and 1'would
t.> Ratbcole police station,a endubsequently cavey- annui, cancel, and reondervaid every artic'e thereof;'
to Ranturk.-[Times Cor. that the Union could cnlyha ntaosined thereafier

C. M: O'luKEE IN Woaiuo.-On yeeterday week by physical force ; and, what is a more formidable
Mr Boey paid a viait ta this prison, and bac] au consideration, thet 'as lt ie by virtue of the third
interview with the prisoner 0. M. O'Keefe. He is article of that Act that the Imperia] Parliatent i
in tolerably good health. Hie emplnyment le differ- constituted aud invested wîth legislative suthority,
eut from what h was engaged aon last summer. upon the cancelling of that Act their functions n a
He was then a bricklayer'a labourer. He 15 now ara Parliament would he extiiguislhf-d. They further
somewbat more congenial labour for a literary oautaune that, having regard ta the C'ronation
man-doing some small prison clerkship. He does O-tb, they 'bold that any attempt ta pass an Act of
not complain mueb, except of the extreme cold ho Parliament ta disestablish or disendnw the Irish
feels, for h la not allowed any ire wherhe bis laboure Oburch te whieb the Sovereigu tannot assent issau
are carried on. Ha was anxious ta know if 'herseact of dialoyalty to the Crown, and as Euch ought ta
was ar.y movement out of-doors on bis Snd bis be resisted by ail loyal sabjecta.' The last resola-
fellow-prisoners' behalf, and he wondera that ha las lion firly crawns the serie. It le characteristic sud
been detained so long a prisoner, seeing, as ho re- reassuring:-' Restlved, - Tbat ln th eavent cf our
marks, that he was nowise mired up lu the Fenian beleved lAonarch being placed in the tryin End
organisation, but nierely a literary contributor to difficult position of hing called unon ta refuse he
the Irish People. He is, ufcourase, sensible that the assent t auy meassure brought before lier, we berebv
unfortunate letter wbich ho wrote, and which was pladge oursealves ta efford to Uer Majesty every aid
found upon Mr Luby at, the time of his arrest, ws uand support in our power.' The address c i sble ap-
atrong evidence ageinst him ; and as excitement and pended ta the resolutions informa the bretbren tbat
prejudice ran high at the time of is triil. it vent we are In most critical times, that from tte tevola
ferle cnvicting him. Notwithtandingpoor O'Keefe'l tion 'the Protestant religion and liberties of the
imprisonmeut be i still fuall of literary speculation, country were never surrounded with sucb perils
and he would gladly accept bis pardon on condition ariaing tram the rapid advance of Popery.' The re-
of emigrating ta America. Many matters were lationa of Ohurheb and State and voluntaryism and
spoken Of et the interv et, but a thty rOlated to disetabllshment are only minor questions; the 'aF-
matters personal tu the prisoner and bis affaire, there cendency of Papal power in this country' whiebh es
is no need at present la making bthom public.- Unt- underneath i fer graver The Grand Lodge deplore
versai News. the fact that this question was not clearly seae dur-

Warcxva EIraIsa MasarnS -The Irih1 elections in: th lit oelectiour, or theresult would have beau
are all ended, and the cruntry siiks down uInto diffarent. The prieste saw Jr, and labored by every

apathy, as if il bai acompliabed all that was ne- meaDs ta effect their object lu which theyihve been
cssary for it ta perform. The elector thinks when aided by' Protestant apathy, blindneer, and disun-
ho has given bis vote and sided in returning the ion.' The consequences ta ho expected are 'the ex.
best of thet candidates befoe hir, that bis labour is clacion of all true Protestants from place and power.'
at au ed. Sncb may b his ides, butwe and others and the bringing of the judicial Bench. the executive
are of a different opinion. We thinkit isa now after gevernmeUt and the magistracy of Ireland under
the election;, that his real work begina, and if ha the management and central of the Court of Roame.'
neglects ta perform il, the man ho bas sent into the A Bample of what Is ta follow may ba sena al thtep-
political field ta do bis bidding may become a lazy, pointment of the Obancellor, between whom and
indolent or carelesa workmen; and instead of per- Cardinal Onlien intimate and confidential relations
frming iwht h promised, he mky commence te vie- - are know ta exist. What bigher authority eau
late bh plediges, sud begin to apoil the business lit thare ha for ech a statement than tht Grand Orange
vas sent te perform. When a tarert bines eu ta Lodgea! What body mort tikely' ta ha informaed ou
eut bis corn, ha dots not leave thems ta do as they' sncb a delcate sabject I Tht>' regard Ibis appoint-
please. Ho aade nearn them, e: sanda hie steward meant as a direct insul to lthe fetlings o! Protestants,
to observa boy <boy do their workr, and if theact iansd thé>' cemplaiu that trot Protestante- who nerer
contratry ta thuir egreemient thé>' are sent about beforo vert claimedi as truo Protestants-have lieen
their business. lu tht sea manner the Irjsb people passed cvr. Tht>' further account for the increase
ebould look atbow their memeara meay atin Landau. of paver te Nir. Gladatotne b>' tht Irritation produced
Thtey should aseertain hbow they' vota ;Vyow thé>' per.. lu the minds of mati> o! teir brotharen b>' the avoe-
fore their promnises; whether.tbey commence ta quar. aided sud mereîles administration ai au unjust law.'
roi with each aother ; whether au>' of-tem ara anios jThon cames the moral. They>' trust sud hope that
ta oeo the slaves etf the ministar ; atloing hlm jtht eyes a! all may' be opened ta that no Protestant
ta treat Ireiand os il has been alwasys treatedi ; sud maey again fallm intoacb an errar,' and thEy> consel
wbether they ae reaalved te burl him from office if Itht brothren lu tht meantiaeto tavolid al diannion,
ho shows symptame cf ienviug the wrongs cf their tol rooruit thoir ranks, sud ospeuially' to keep within
country' redressed. It would bea-vert while aP. ,tht law, however unjnst.' Tht adidress concludes
poiating one or two sterlibg mou 10 Lendon te keep j with a pleus exhortatIon tu put thoir trait lu Godi,

a sharp 0y0 on our representatires, sud sentd weekly' , ithout, bottier the practieai hînt about thoir

journal. Knowing that they' were watohet by' Efai. vico cf thair favorite hiero. Ite isignedi with duo
fnl Inisha ser.tintlr, vha wouldi perfcrm thair detios forealîty' by the illnstrationu neme of ' Enniskillenu2
victh strict Silty, most o! them, vs helieve, votuld 7Oar; a! Timea.

take cars not etathe cassure e! tbtircossttipgt
Thse sentinels- are absolutely -nocessry, becauce
many otour members ma'prove.unable to vithtand
the an-nemita of tbe partieirtbo mill beat thein
tbe modern Babylon, those wealth and grandeur
abound, and where an Irish represrentative may make
bis fortune, like.William Keogh, by preving faise ta
his country. In O' onnell'e day there were no such
Irish offliera, if we may call them . necessary in
Londo. The gréat leader himself performed the
duty of inspecting the onnaet of the triait members,
and if one-of them became recreant, his condact wa
sen reported to his conuituents, andt ut the next
election he was discarded; dismissed from he public
service, and permittedi to stop at hme,to take cire
of- bis privatea ffrs. It was an upleassant duty for
O'Connell to discharg, but ho performed ir faith-
fully ; and it produced a salatary effect on those
trimmers who desired to barter the rights of their
count'ry for place, pension or paltry honour. No

the disestablishâment and digend(owment Of the Na-
tioai Establishment, the Church muet infallibly
break up. Catholica, miecallea 'Esangeiical' and
Stanleyites will Soon separate and take diderent
directions. Instead af Corporate Reuaion thora will
he innumerable individual eseessions, leavig only a
Stave sect, infidel in ils essence and contempiible lu
ita accidents.

We enegratulaite the kingdom Of Scotland uo
the choice which the Sova-reign Pontiff bas made for
the firrt Arebbiahop in North Britain inte the Re-
formation. Tht Holy Se eboss ils men for its
mast important and truaeîvorthy positions with picu
liar tact and instinct. lu Seottand there is a large
Irish, as weil as a large and increîsing Scottish
Catholic population. Mgr Eyre is neiher a Scotch-
man nor an rishman. HEa is au Englishman cf an
ancienut and bonourble Catholic stock. dating from
the reien offEdward IV. He is about fifty years of
age He is th third son of Caunt EyrP, andi as
educated at U3bawollege. But,tbongb an English-
mai, he is con nected with Ireland by havig be
come the trusted sud weli-proved frinod and pastor
of a large Irish population in New-Caste and its
ueighbourhood ; aud, through a long residence inu
the North of England, not fr from the border, he
bas been brought into a closer acqa-intance with,
and interest in the Scottish people than could have
been acquired by any one who had lived further re-
movedfronm the Tweed, whether lu England or in
IrelandI. Ili not for a jouruilist ta commendi be
poweras of administration, the zaal tor eduction
prudence, and devotednesa which characterize any
persan who is neminated ta judge in IersaI ; but no
one can have travelledil the diocesa of Hexhatn
withont baving beard these qualifications ident;fied
with the name of Mgr. Ch irles Byre, pastor of New•
castle. - [Tabler.

The Societ for Promoting Christian Knowledge
-anaeof? the larges: sud. tperbatps, onteo!f<bheceot
represaetative Sacatias aof the Church of Ergîd-
on Tuesday refused, by a substantial majority, ta
identify ilself with either of t'aeombatants now et
war within the Diocese of Natal Such a t-sult is
rendered the more satisfactorv and significant bv the
circumstances under which it was obtained. If the
feelin !of the conflicting parties wert aot fuliy ex-
pressed it e no fault of thosae who were resterday
present la Fraemasane' Hall. Tht speakers mare
tian once designated their Societ as a venerabla ar-
sociation, but i is questionble wbether any ane
wbo a1tended yesterday would have recognizei th-
description. It is true there was au Archbishop ine
the chair, aoishOps, Peers, and Arcbdescons on the
platform, a-id grave clergymen and aiymen in the
bodv f the meeting. Their presence, however.,
seemed ta inspire no vanerition in the aEsemblage1
itself Except at a huatings wheu nobody expectso
ta be heard, and the ory object of each partly in the
c.owdl a ta boo downthe ooposing 'ereakere, asueh
a scene as that of yesterday afternoon can hardlre
have been witnessed. There is indeed, this defecti
the comparison, that the cofusieon at the bastings is(
generailly good-humored, whereas the nmult of yes-p
terday dispayed au amouat of excitement and pas-(
sion whiclh must have beau see to a believedi
Olrical and respectable looking gentlemen ex
changed face ta face epithets and acunsations which, -
in former days vawould bave lad ta very serius acou-
sequences. For the firet hour it seemt.d doubtful
whether the business could proceed at a'l. Tbought
the hall was already overcrowded, thera were num.e-
bers ofangar members outaide, who did their best by
sboute, and aveu by bammeringat ithe doore, ta pre.1
ent anytbing bing bard or c ltin their abiurec

When the meeting bd at last wearied itself by in.
effectual elemor, five sfeakers were partially beard,
ad the Archbishop finally suceeded by exemplary
patience lu letting il bu known what was the issuef
submitted to the vote. The manner, indeed, in
wich the last speaker was received was discredit-t
ab!e to a society of clergymen and gentlemet. Dr
Miller of Greenwich, a member of the Standing1
Committee, rose for a few words of reply after the1
apeakers ta the Amendment had been beard. The
partisane of the Bishop of Capetown instentty rised3
a storm of farions noiseP, and cont:ifred them with.
out intermisaion for some ten minctes. They honted,
they hissed they yelled, they stamped; Dr Miller
essayed to leave the room. the Arehbishop threstened
te l-ave the chair, and Lord Harrowby vainly p.
pealed for fair play by mute geaticulation. When a
vote bad et length ben t-aken, Archdeacon Denien
characteristically refueed te bliere that he had been
beate, and, in a spirit which the majority very natu.
raly resented, professed to doubt whether the sense
of the meeting bat really been exuressed. Another
stormy cene scceeded ; but the majority properlr
refnsed te allow their decielon tao be eluided, and by
overwhelmlig numbers supported the conclusion
whieh was fiaally obtained.-Times.

AN AuGr.catç LEGAeY.-The late Dr. Longley,1
wbo oceupled the tee of Canterbury, sud was muchi
esteemed by members of the Establishment, bu
bequeasthed to is clergy hiematnred opinions on the
aubjecta which now agitate them. Thty relate chiefly
tu Rituoitsm and cognate tapies. We take'tbem froum
the Guardian, which printe them in extenso, and
seeme to tbink them creditable te the judgment of!
the deceesed prelate. Yet they are as .ntagoniatici
ta High Oburch views, and as deeply tainted with1
heresy, as anything which bas proceedëa of late
from asimilarsources. Anglican Episcolal-fountainst
nually pour ont muddy atremes, at which a Christiant
would find Il difficut to Slake bis tirat ibut we have'
rarely tas ted on oi more n ones flaveur t sa this, i

Lonao, Dac. 80.-The ne bHausoe fCommons
met yeotertay for preliminary 'businesa ony>'- Th
zialisters who were re electàd took the oath of!office.
Writs werto Jaed for electiona to fill the raea et
seate, atter which the House adjourned until the ltb
of February.

When fMr. Bright tent to Windsor to take the
osae of office, er Majesty showedb er delcaîe cou

îideration for the greatcommoner la a very Srked
wa . Shae snt ir. Hepe, the Clerk to the Privy
Conneil, to assure Mr. Bright, if it was more agree-
able to his feelings to omit the ceremony of kneeling
or kissing huude. he was qite at liberty to do o.-
Mr. Bright availed himself of this considerate permis-
sioc, and was very kindly and cordially received b>
Ber Majesty, hao iook oaesaion i the muet marked

1 manner tu express ber gratifieotion at meeting him.

GOLa 3r StIrHsRLAND. - No sems! sensation bas
been created throughout the eastern district of
Sutherland within the last few day by a report that
goldi bad been found lu Kildonau Straib, sud though
r bas not yet so affecte ithe publie mind as to leAd to
a 'rush to the diggings it heas raised sufficient irter-
I et ta juEtify such an aount of 1prospecting' se
i 1 jut an end very soon toal etdoubt on the s'it-

ject. Meantime, it bas beat established beyond
doubt that goldi ta aube foued there, and the onil
question far solution ie ms to the quantity. We be-
lieve thnt, in addition to gold, thora bas been de.
:ected the presance of scercely lesa preciaus mineraà
in the same locality, and that a very decided Impres-
iion prevai e that considerable quantities of both de-
scarptioms may be obtained . No time wiil be lost
in testing th eatter. Meautime, the fact of gold
being in Kildonans eateablished by the aaoessful
searb of severil persons and the report of min-
eralogiets se to the quality of the ore. - Northera
Enusign.

Lientenant Colonel Brekman bas addressed a let.
ter to the Editor of the Rcc/k appealtog for contribu
tione to a fnd to be raised for the purpose of re
munerating Mr. Murphy for hie pastservices and o!
enauling him 'to carry an bis future labors lu the
defence of Ptotestantiam.

T. e Church News (Protestant)ySR: :-In case of

was a vast aray of chable copes stoles, tunie s, Bath and Walie aluné in hie glory. Ho agatn acte
crosses, alterbulothe, mitres, chaltce cavera, dorsals on the principle that he that fights and rus aay
humeral voila, and other articles used in connexion will live to fight anotber day. Ho hadOnt t e o
with the gorgeons rites and ceremonies to which the tion which bts friend Seury, another of Patkar'a cu-
Ritualists areso partial. -Seldom bas uch a dazzl. eeratore, had, whether.hs wond part from hIq,.iÇ -

lg blaze of gold and silver been witnessed within and bie opinions, or.be,dèprived of! blbihioprlu; foe -
the walla of au aution-room. Certainl; the clrical Scory a of the socular, whe·as Bairlb bahad b
element was conspictots principaîly-by its abséen, of! ab regnlar,- Oergy. . Barlov's sabnission ;,ws
the Jewe baving tht fiaeldpretty much to themelve, sufficiently humilating., But vohave not room for-
althoughit i diffilult to gnoess wat possible use it. The Satrday cone nclude .-- Nd one ouid"dt
they coatd make of tbeir parebases, unlesa they rsold crib Wols'yGardiner, r Bonneras---being texsen-
.the aime for exportation, or for,, conversion into plary.cbaracter ; but théy onld appsrs pag-
theatrical uroperries during th comité pantomimj gos .liéf vi if coipared vlth "Grsnier Poyhèet-
geason. Jbdging fir the prices realisedfecclesias- and. Barlow.'

3
b$uit ilstal> chould thnlk tbey hav Icet by the ticb b t estmentsof theotr l idst fabîWi i r >Rt.

Jubetltntioi of Dr. Tait for DrgLonglen We do not greatly tondemand lu this tenry A chasuble
.undretand. Hem are -ome speirmeu of Dr. Lon- eftlos,-u and- maniple beautitful embroilden lu-whIt
rle» ay'fmpathy with RÏtualista and their doirfies. moire antique, and lined wsh crimsamI Mk,.väcsml
If eailh of them, ho say', 'may cangeo cusem. and fer 20s.: énothit urehaer obtained foi. 2s a e.,ri
rituel according ta bis own private opiniOn,' whieh set of pressveetmrntas of the forui Ueed, thi
he reproaches them with doing, '.anarchy will ne. century, made of gold brooaded satin damask. pt-
cesearily e the fruit.' The Riualista wilt probably feutly new and splendidly voyen, vith numerous
reply that their anarchy ls as lawful s other peopea's figures of saints, trimmed wlmh thick- silk Jace, and-
anarchy. But Dr. Longley telle them that 700 An- lined with crimson ik. A magrifibnt cope, the.
elican hiaolapc ' havé icquieset lu an iterpretation body formed of fine cloth .ofgold, riobly brocaded
o ltbe ribric adverse ta tbeir views,' a etatement and bordered witb silk lace, linud witti crimson silk;
which thvey will find it more difficult ta inswer, le the hood being ornamented wih tht lamb in lver-
calle them aise 'a noisy but mot a very numerous embroidery, and decorated with maseile silkeinfringe..
section of our hObrch ;' a sentence of whieb the firt brought oanly two giness. A richly-worked- andi
clause seems ta us deficient in politness, and the st- bordred violet satia dams;k chasuble atoIe, aud
cond in accurasy. And tben ho comes t tt air don- maniple, I ned wth sil, realzed 10e. The nomade-
trinea. Among the prectices inconsietent with the up materiala are disposed of at correspondingly
pricple eof the English Church,' tbe late Archbishop ebeap ratep, a piece of fine cloh of gold, peufectly
of Canterbiry considere auricular confession the no, bringing ouly 59. 6d. per yard; other-
most ofensive ;' a decision whicb muet ho very e n pitecs sellng se low as alf-a-crown. Ton-
couragtug to the clergy who accept it, as a dIvi: e pleces of ribly figured aik for stoles, togetber
insitutron. The Ritualiste, ha atide, wish 'ta euh- awith three cloth of gold chalice covers, produced
atitute tht Mass for the communion, the obvious aim 13;. AMorg the rsmaining lots of which there were,
of our Reformerasbaving been ta substitute the Con- a goodly number were ta ho found a rich profusion.
maniou for the Mass.' Here ho i as rigbt ln his er linen vestmp n's, satin bannere, specimens of silk
fact B a he is wrong lu bis doctrine. r1The Church borderin, crimson silk-velvet capes, white ilk.
of England,' ho continues, in language wich might chalice veile, palle, offertory bag, surplices. bande.
excire astonisbmentif any statement of au Anglican for dalmatic, velvet altar-ciothe, crimson and white-
prelate could do es, 'admita of conaiderablo latitudu> dorsals, rich crimson and gold silk-damask vestmente1 .
-li wbat do aur reader suppose ? in vestments and elaborately carved oaken altar chair, carvedoik tink-
ceremnaies ? no. but-' in the views wich may be stands, velvet book covers, embroidered pocket, and
taken' of that most mysterious of ail mysteries, <ha the like, few of which realized more thas the tost of
Sacrement of .th Lord's upper '1And then ha pro- the more materials -Express.
oSeds te show that ber members my belileve whatever Tus RPntBBuuS. - In Januairy, 1835, Riebardithey like about it, provided they do not belev thetoelFroude (the real anther of the still existingtruth. For they muet (1) dey eny preseneo et' the AngliFrau movement) wrote home from Barb desgtoNatural Bady,' (2) refuse al adoration, and (3) reject Jobn Henry Newman, then a fellow of Oriel Colege,the notion of <ts being a sacrifire or satisfction for and commented suo more upon Lord Maca.ulay'm welisin. As ta the languageo a!the Fathers, wo unforknownarticles lu the Eilinburgh Reviem &Howtunately taugbt the Catholi doctrie,-well, h'they beautifully they have shown up Luther, Mpanctbonaed ' worde poured forth under <ha influence of and Co. What boo eenine hupossessed, hetbtexcitement ;' an ingenions thought, which, s every' do out dirty work-?' The some 'gtod genue,' webody perceives, reduces patristic treuditîrn ta is trie are glad tao see, bas obtaied a most useful place onvalue. Finally, 'the Ramish notion 'of the Cilrie the staff of the Salurdray Review A late numberlian Sacrifice, which ta one Will accuse poor Dr. ls an article beaded ,'Dr William Barlow' rteLanglty of favouring, 'entailed the usea ofthe termes writer says -- ' For sauch as have not aveu hard ialfar ;' a term, as be judicieusly adds, wbich 'appeer the (Nag's HeId) controversy, ve may observe that'nowhere lu the Boek !of ommon prayer, and was "0 no rtcv as tht principal cOnFecratet o? Arcbbirbup-
doubt cmitted 'lest su>yenyuntenance shouldi be given Parfowa theou nia thtbiebao of rthéEn olib
ta the escrifiial view.' With this aobservation of Eaablishmeot whris athe bitrop. ofThe ESaturda
their laie Primat e eartaa sobjeutte l mac]!- Etoihnn eieterodr.TeStrathlatn orAicte a reds Tbltet hifibas ta do' with the characrer of thernan. not vithïtatlun .ur Anglican fisude. - rTahiet the evidence of bis consecration.' On this it says :-

The Catholie vote contributed te place Mr. Glad. We gladly admit that the ebaracter of the English
stone in bis present position z aall we hava reson clrgy rf the Dresont day is for the mcet part unina-
ta regrdt it ? Th eLiberal party ta very strons', nto peachable. But, urfortunr&tely, as emuc as this cat.
strong if they are diposel to rike a ibd use o! their net he said of the character of their predecesaré of
power. Wea can only infer what they are likely ta tibn stieenth century. Wa leave iL 'a Lord Shaftes-
do b, considering the character of their chiers. *Mr. bury te fis the date of the Bersad Reform.tion, b-e,
Gladetore is nor, We im'gina, S revolutiorist. He wb-taver date should b agread upon, the chsracter
bat and probably stil bas, strong religicas convie of the Reformuation will not b effected b' it; and
tions. Sucb a man, if true t bis own i tince, can ertainly. in face of the l'eta that can ha proved-
neither countenance tedition and impiety abroad enor against Poynet. Cranmer, Barlow, Bale. and Olhers,.
godless elucation at home ; and these are the two o one will be inclinei to gru-ige the lairy of thut
evils vbich menace socicty a; the present moentait. time the consolation which must have ber ronveyed-
But bis partr may run abe t of him, and he may eh ta them by the assring words of the 26th Article,
compelled to follow. lu tat case, we may look out tatt thar miabt profi'ably use the ministry of evil
for chaos. Lord Claendun, again, ia surely a cnser- men bath in bParing the word and receiving o the
vat;ve rather tbau a democrat anti like M. Guizot, sacraments. We caun only axpress our wonder thet
would p-obably oppose on political gzrounds an>' the suggestion of the r-t of the artile becme such
attack on the Pontifical throne. Lard Granville a dead latter. It wnu'l bave ben beter for the
is nt likel, ve presume, ta forget the traditions of O(lbhrcb of Edward VI-' ltime, to eay nothing now of
bis order, nor to saow in other lande the seeds of Elzabeth'a reign. if inqairy bad really beatu smetines
confusioni hich wouid be sure ta produce an antIr tade of evil ministera, especially bishopa, in order
crop in bis owa. fr. Loe was conspicious durin itbat, 'being found guilty, theymightlby justjudgment
the lest session for resisting the irrup'ion of thé b adeposed.' Perhap, o! ell the biahops whn were
masses into tht apbre nf public affire. Let ne fiad created from tbe date of 1533 o the end of E'iward's
what comfort we cin in thsee facts Thy bariy VI.'a reign, B.riow is entitled ta the palm for ,bjeet
sunBaetl encourage conflit-ce, but they do ont for servility. Heseems tohave been a mPre weathére k,
bid boae. The days 're evil and we can only wait changing aides perpetually, nnd always using the most
and watch. Wn beartly supprted the Liberais violent language againstibosé whodiffered from hi.,
at the racent election, because the rival pariy it then traces hie, firat as au Augutinian monuL,
announced their determination ta maintain lau i next as a favonrer of the Protestant doctrine. who
Getholic nountry the btiful ascean'acy of a Pro- ' went ta Germany bat i he might have the opportu-
testant Micrity. 3fr. Disraeli left nieno choice. aity cf hearing Luther Metactbon, oecolam:dius
He tolid us pléinly, I moan ta he njut.' It was as if ad ochers. He publiahed n 'Dialogue deseribing
behad said, - 1 do not coun aupon your votes;' and the Original Ground of thee Lut.heran Fautions,'

e took him et bis word. Let bis party renounee ither just before, or, as ieems more probable. just
aIl complicity with italian sd o'ber revolutionists ; fter This ia what, among; a vast amnunt of abuse
let them et their faces against the prrject cf a ns- of the reformerae osays :-The people m'st rifest
tional yatem ofFecular edacation which wouîld carry and Most buay t prate af the Rospel ha ai great
the nation back ta paganisen ; and thev will find ithat usurer, deceivers of their neigbhos, blaspbemers,
we hav ienado no langue with the Liberalr, but re- swectrc, evil speakers and given ta ail vices as.
serve our report for those, whetber Liberal or Tory, deeply as over t- y were t hnce thi time ofthis new
wbo hold t a leat soma of the articlesof our political contentions learning the dread of Goda la araatil
creed, and cau belp us most effectually in neutral;zing qienched, nud charitable comnpassion sore abatedl.
the evils which we canotsuccessfully oppose without The Saturdasy continues :-The next ting te bear
their aid, and wieh they cannot resist for n bour of Barlrw is bis adoptien, or re-adoption, o Lutheran
without a'irs.-- Tablet. opinione, a his being ret-inedin the geree of

Tac STæ CEURCa CLaaGT AS PoLITIrCIaNsTI:e Aune Boleyn t, help in bribing iba Frencb drtors ta
Tee Sar ae re ar Abe Plergy aspeciarly pronounce for he divorce. In tis capacity h wasPull oIat Gaelle regardethe cergy s pecultiaml sent ta Paris in 1530, and i ithe following yeer was,qtifontus.t lup'hein ganaral adoocmien cf poltiai arewarded by b ipatronees apilying to Archbiahop.questions. Sneaking fn e tht e exprionc mo!<héest Warham for the valable etot of Solunddag, le

which thaey havezealously spnorted bas proved Kent. His promotion was now rapid. Tie King,failureyevestp olitics which teybasroeda Anne Boleya. and Cromwell were quite sure of theirilre ; over seep e vpoeiticay ictboyhave strou ean, who hadl sold himelf ta them, body and sout,y wppoei e bas aucbeed d; e ver y pr-tateton vhom tht> tdo their pleasure. However, ha venturad toad.-have wurbipped bas ehavendnedtc; aftvern' pra- vocale the marriage of the clergy, whicb, saya our
enir fwshionh nte avamre earror.cbu aer trimir ha contemporary, lt-The et evidence that now existe.cceliefidsion, ut unom noi eremo but a crime ts for his marriage witb the woman with wbom hé-suoceedT, antiaonbotdy'betyet euetp theybet cobabited whilet he was bishop of St David's andvomie, rThge stck mul anhi> m yth ast whomafterwrda in Edard Vi.L' reign he ackaow-a! eking, Gorge the Fopt ;sud hie amory non ledged as bis vife. Hiltory bas na tInformedu s ofApetk for irel. Thte> opposed ase bant>'he Roman the precautinue tken for the conAenalment o! AiréCtholie relie tmeasur et dafr nfother, viothfer Barlow during the reign of Henry VI,.. ...
mret nrgy than they' pe tlapla leifearont of the Whatever defence may h set up for Cranmer for-ras Chuait Tetr.ppoTe ail raexahions cf the having married at least once after ho bat been madelave agalua: Dissantara. Thé>' olpaore i (Iht le, thée osabpt a aalgto oa!o
great mejrity of tbem, although soma sort o! denial a priaer, nocsuch plea can be allegel on behalf of
of tbIs bas bePn recently atiempteid) the repeal of Dr. William Barlow, who Lad beau an Au ßastinian

the oornlawrsand otber frer-rademoviements. Thy monk, and bad therefore taken the vor of celibacy;
supported church rates ta the lait Generally speakt>nll other respects ha stod b>' o raner, wa toud
ing, those who bave taken part inutbe conte ut atl quite nball pomteofctroversy, a wa
bave consistently opposed everyucessive extenlsin ieadt coneur with bis matropolita
of thbe pariiamentary suffrage. Itn short, their entiro lu suggesting to Haorv tha: be mlght coned-ate-r

p tclbuater>' le anc of zealoas or desperate ad biehope anti ardain priests if hoebotiol feel Ihim.
berenlcei uscesflcue.Adloweee self callaed tapon ta du An b>' tht ispiration o! _Godi
va ara inforedt that thé clergy' as s bat>' are an hte satura>' cehirtetiro thatbp hehad ;hbutelf
favour a? ibis or that political opînioni, va bavea bens oewycnerte.Prass u n
pretty safe prognostic the upinian la qoestion la tes argument ie not ver>' etrong which ssumes tht%
tinedt to diefeat. thlre muai bave been sema bounta to tho Impatience

a? thèse gen<tlemen, tht Anglacan roermars Aller
Ta CaUce IN Tas AacrTao-ox.~-Ou Tone>'a hé badt 'pillaged thie appiscopal residfence' al St.

las, while High Cburchl anti Luv Charcha vert fieree- David's, and 'aaeaed tht property of! ihs set for
1>y stmnggling for the master>' in Freeasona'-hîlI, s hie awn private ativantage,' ho was taslatedi to
y'et more suggestive diapplay miaht bia hotu titnes:- Welie, vhera lis mate au attemipt te get tht
ad at t'on suction.roouts o! lita Dehenaaa snd revenes cf tht donner>' mto hie Own. bande,
Storr, in Covent-garden, vhere an>' Persan talera- vhlch seeme ta bavé feailed. Thusa were morry
hil' familier wthb the sights e! the Freueh capital tans for re!ormiée,-but unnekly' Edwardi dieti,-
emih, without sany grea: stretch et tise imaginaio, 'LAt tho accessioàn a! Mer>' hé republished bis tar>"
bavé fanoiud iimself kc the inidat o! that aingular tarr against the L'iteane, ball itedes not appear-
and nique callection ai antiqnarian ehrets anS te have aseredi hie purpo, for ho resigned is-
patoihes, of historia attisant antis, the Cinuny Muséum, brashopric, andi attempted to ras ava>'. Laes suc-
Tht villa o! iho veli-known auction-room vota cesafalibha Paynt aof Winchestor, ha vias cauga-
coveret with a multitude ef écclesiasticel veetmeants anti imprisoned! lu tha Tower witb about eighty
sud cther persmnal paraphernalia e! eery canctivable others. 1It es aid, thougit Is lediffieit ta bilieve,,
description, ehape, materia, and calanr. Hiib ai ail o! thesa-, eept tva, refaset ta rec-tnt au,
baunnrs cf ilk et velvet, profusely' eniblazede ith Gardmaer'e oflering themu absalationt Hoever Ibis
gald or elîner ornemente, vers suspendati from thé may' have heso, na ans il libe surpriset that Biao
ceiîhng, whiln the numereus sheires vert crotwded vas aise o! thé tva. Ho, and a prabstdary' o! bs-
tith malle of castly> cloth ai gold, brochet, silk anti Chorchi nîae Cardimaker, reubntd their opinioes
matin dasmaalr, brocasdes, moine antiques, lace, flua Tht latter, ta bIs crei:, retracted hie recautation,
lotsn velvete, anti other expene'wv fabrica. Thor ns su!was burned as a heratte, leaving thé Bichop: a?


